### WHAT TO PACK

Use this list as a recommended guideline for what to bring with you for your stay in on-campus housing at Johns Hopkins University. Remember to consider the environmental impact of purchasing certain dorm-room essentials, so buy reusable and recyclable items when possible.

#### In your on-campus residence, you will be provided with:
- Desk and desk chair
- Extra-long twin loftable bed frame and mattress
- Dresser or stackable drawers
- Wardrobe
- Mirror
- Window blinds
- Recycling bin and trashcan
- Mini-fridge (Wolman and McCoy only)

#### Helpful Tip
There is limited space within the residence hall rooms, so contact your roommate(s) to discuss who will be bringing larger items, such as a TV or a refrigerator. You can rent micro-fridge units and digital lock boxes at [www.myfridgerental.com](http://www.myfridgerental.com).

### WHAT YOU SHOULD BRING:

#### Personal Items
- Clothing, enough to last between washes
  - Athletic clothing
  - Warm weather clothing
  - Formal wear
  - Sandals, dress shoes, sneakers
  - Bathing suit and beach towel
  - Socks
  - Underclothes
- Prescription medications
- Umbrella and rain gear (boots, poncho)
- Laundry basket/hamper
- Hangers
- Laundry detergent and dryer sheets
- Bedding for twin XL mattress
- Pillows
- Toiletries
- Shower caddy and shower shoes
- Towel and washcloth
- Blow dryer, hair straightener, etc.
- Health insurance card
- Photo ID, passport, social security card (if planning on obtaining a job while on campus)

#### Electronics
- Computer/tablet and power cords (each residence hall has wireless internet)
- Portable fan
- Alarm clock
- Cell phone/charger
- Batteries
- Grounded power strip or surge protector
- TV, game consoles
- Mini fridge, microwave, etc.

#### Miscellaneous
- School supplies & backpack
- Sporting goods
- Pictures, posters, push pins/tacks, painters tape; supplies available in Housing Operations office
- First aid kit (thermometer, pain/fever relievers, allergy medicine, band aids, antibacterial ointment, hand sanitizer, and disinfecting wipes)
- Small tool kit
- Cleaning supplies
- Vacuum cleaning
- Ear plugs/head phones
- Trash bags
- Mirror
- Bike lock (if planning to bring a bike)